Manual Vacuum Aspiration (MVA Kit)

Double Valve
SMD 805

- Used for Manual Aspiration procedure (Medical termination of pregnancy)
- Made from medical grade polypropylene
- Kit consists of MTP Syringe, Karman Cannula, lubricating oil
- The MTP Syringe provides high vacuum suction during abortion procedure
- Smooth cannula with rounded tip and smooth eyes for atraumatic cannulation
- Available in single valve and double valve syringe
- Karman Cannula SMD 800 available separately as well in size 4mm - 12mm

Packing

- Sterile, individually packed in peelable pouch pack.
- One Pack of Double Valve Syringe consist of: 1 Double Valve Syringe, Connecters, Lubricating Oil and 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12mm Cannula
- Complete Pack is finally Packed in a Box.
- Carton of 35 Box

Gross: 16.7kg  
540 x 430 x 350mm